NEW 2013 Product Overview

Remanufactured Controls • New Controls • Conversion Kits
We Offer...

**Remanufacture (RP)** - Unit is shipped to FSIP, remanufactured and returned in 3-5 days.

**Rebuilt Exchange (RX)** - Unit is purchased from our rebuilt stock, your rebuildable core is returned to FSIP and your account is credited the core amount.

**Rebuilt Outright (RO)** – Unit is purchased from our rebuilt stock and a core is NOT returned to FSIP.

---

**We Pay Cash For Cores!**

*Why throw it in the trash - We pay cash!*

Call Your FSIP Customer Service Representative

1-800-333-1194

---

**Reman Extra**

*Enhance Your 1 Year Warranty*

Covers up to $100 of your travel or labor cost if Reman Extra Component must be remanufactured or replaced within the 1 year standard warranty period. Ask Customer Service for details on this enhanced warranty.

*Non-refundable.

Call Your FSIP Customer Service Representative

1-800-333-1194
GENERAL ELECTRIC

Offering New & Remanufactured

EV1  EV10  EV100  EVT100  EVT5  LX Handset
EV1 Panel  EV10 Panel  EV100 Panel  EVT100 Panel
IT/IP  SX-1/SX-2  SX-3  SX-4
Accelerators  DC to DC Converters  GE LX Dash Display

FSIP Is The Exclusive Manufacturer of GE Electric Vehicle Controls & Parts

ORDER TODAY • 800-333-1194 TO SPEAK WITH AN FSIP CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE
DANAHER

- Danaher Dual Motor AC
- GEN III/IV AC Superdrive
- Atlas Copco FBW
- Atlas Copco Traction/Pump
- Atlas Copco Master Control
- GEN V AC Superdrive
- Wire Guidance
- Advance Power Steering
- AC Vehicle Master Control

SEVCON

- Micromos
- MOS90
- Accelerator
- Logic Box
- MC GT Logic Card
- MC G Logic Card
- Powerpak
- Micropak
- SC2000

ORDER TODAY • 800-333-1194 TO SPEAK WITH AN FSIP CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ZAPI</th>
<th>TOYOTA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Handsets</td>
<td>5FBE Control Cards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri-Plat</td>
<td>5FBC Control Cards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dual AC2</td>
<td>Toyota 5FBE20 Controller Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combi SX</td>
<td>5 Series SDD/SDP Control Cards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traction</td>
<td>7FBEU Controller Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semzero SX</td>
<td>7HBW20 Controller Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2 Traction</td>
<td>Coming Soon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracker Steer Control</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOYOTA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Series ST Board 5</td>
<td>7 Series DC/MD Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Series DC/MD Board</td>
<td>7 Series CPU Boards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Series CPU Boards</td>
<td>Tracker Steer Control</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ORDER TODAY • 800-333-1194 TO SPEAK WITH AN FSIP CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE
### MISCELLANEOUS CONTROLS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NACCO Integrated Fuse Board</th>
<th>Jungheinrich Control Board</th>
<th>Kalmar Pallet Jack Control Board</th>
<th>Schaeff System Control</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Linde Accelerator</td>
<td>Control Tek MIB</td>
<td>Genie Electronics Control Unit</td>
<td>Rema Lipprandt Tiller Handle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linde Power Steering</td>
<td>Navitas Steer, Traction &amp; Pump Controls</td>
<td>PG Drives Trio+ Tennant, Factory Cat &amp; JLG Version</td>
<td>Schaeff Traction Amplifier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BATTERY CHARGERS

| Yamaha Charger              | Delta Q Charger (36/48 Volt) | Delta Q Quick Charger | Signet Chargers |

ORDER TODAY • 800-333-1194 TO SPEAK WITH AN FSIP CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE
COMBUSTION CONTROLS

Hyster PWM Controllers
Impco GCU & ECU
GFI Teleflex ECU
Nissan Type MEC34

COMING SOON

Toyota 7HBW20
Nissan Boards

Various Zapi/Clark Controls
Zapi/Nacco AC2
Zapi/Nissan

Hyster/Yale Dash Display
Cat & Raymond Vehicle Managers

ORDER TODAY • 800-333-1194 TO SPEAK WITH AN FSIP CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE
## SCRUBBER-SWEEPER CONTROLS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Curtis 1242/1243</th>
<th>Curtis 1244</th>
<th>Curtis 1213</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Curtis 1208</td>
<td>Curtis 1227/1237</td>
<td>Curtis 1310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis 1228</td>
<td>Curtis 1225/1235</td>
<td>Curtis 1210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nilfisk-Advance Main Control Board for Hydro Retriever 3200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Control Panels
- Nilfisk-Advance Control Panels (Various Models)
- Nilfisk-Advance Control Panel Assembly
- Nilfisk-Advance Adgressor
- Nilfisk-Advance Control Assembly
- Nilfisk-Advance Control Assembly
- Nilfisk-Advance Display Panel Assembly
- PG Drives Trio+ Many Versions

### What controls would you like added?

Contact Our Sales Team! sales@fsip.biz or 1-800-333-1194

ORDER TODAY • 800-333-1194 TO SPEAK WITH AN FSIP CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE
HANDSETS & ACCESSORIES

New Curtis Model 1311LP Handset
New Sevcon Calibrator
New Zapi Handsets
Also FC2009A Upgrade Available for use on Hyster, Yale & Crown Trucks
New LX Handset
Programming For EV100 LX/SX/ZX

TRAINING SCHOOLS OFFERED FOR SERVICE TECHS
CALL FOR DETAILS 1-800-333-1194

Tech Manuals & DVDs
Training Videos Available on VHS or DVD
Plug Cleaner Kit

Need Tech Support?
Check Out Our Free Online Forum!
Search for Answers or Post Your Own Question!
www.fsip.biz

CONVERSION KITS
All EV conversion kits are for sit down/stand up riders. Single or dual motor.

EV100/EV100 LX
Direct Drop In

EV200

EVT1000
SX-200 Pallet Jack Drop In
Clark WP40, Prime Mover WP40, Komatsu MWL22-1A

ORDER TODAY • 800-333-1194 TO SPEAK WITH AN FSIP CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE
REFURBISHED GE CONTACTORS

• Save Money Over New
• Repaired to OEM Specs
• Use Original GE Tips
• 100% Tips Replaced
• One Year Warranty
  (Excluding Tip Wear)

We Buy GE Contactor Cores!
Call or Email Us For More Info
cores@fsip.biz

MADE IN THE USA
Exclusive Manufacturer of GE Electric Vehicle Controls & Parts

Flight Systems Industrial Products
GE Original Controls & Parts
Exclusive Manufacturing & Remanufacturing

ORDER TODAY • 800-333-1194 TO SPEAK WITH AN FSIP CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE
ONLINE CATALOG
For a Complete List of Our Products!

General Catalog
(List Price)

Dealer Catalog
(Registration Required)

www.fsip.biz

CHAT WITH US
Visit our website at
www.fsip.biz to chat live!

Use the chat for quick quotes,
questions, order status & more!

DID YOU KNOW?
We Also Offer New &
Remanufactured Controls For Golf
Cars, Utility Vehicles, Scooters,
Mining Cars, Go-karts and More!
Visit Us Online For More Info!

ORDER TODAY • 800-333-1194 TO SPEAK WITH AN FSIP CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE
FSIP is ISO Certified - Ensuring a quality remanufactured product with fast and efficient turn around times. No other repair facility or remanufacturer exhibits FSIP’s level of confidence and quality.

Visit Our Online Catalog To Browse Over 6,000 Part Numbers!

1015 Harrisburg Pike, Carlisle, PA 17013
1-800-333-1194 or 717-254-3747
www.fsip.biz • fax 717-254-3778 • email sales@fsip.biz